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ABSTRACT

 

Naltrexone blocks the opioid receptors that modulate the release of  dopamine in the brain reward system and therefore
blocks the rewarding effects of  heroin and alcohol. It is generally assumed that naltrexone leads to reduction of  craving,
but few studies have been performed to prove this. The purpose of  the present study was to examine the effect of  the
administration of  naltrexone on craving level after rapid opioid detoxification induced by naltrexone. A naturalistic
study was carried out in which patients were followed during 10 months after rapid detoxification. Data about absti-
nence, relapse, and naltrexone use were collected by means of  urine specimens. Craving was measured by the visual
analogue scale craving, the Obsessive Compulsive Drug Use Scale, and the Desires for Drug Questionnaire. Results
showed that patients who relapsed in opioid use experienced obviously more craving than abstinent people. Patients
who took naltrexone did not experience significant less craving than those who did not. These results suggest that the
use of  opioids is associated with increased craving and that abstinence for opioids is associated with less craving, inde-
pendent of  the use of  naltrexone. This is in contrast to the general opinion. Because of  the naturalistic design of  the
study, no firm conclusions can be drawn, but the results grounded the needs of  an experimental study.
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INTRODUCTION

 

Naltrexone is an opioid antagonist and is primarily used
in the management of  alcohol and opioid dependence
(O’Brien 2005). In the last decade, it is also used for the
induction of  rapid detoxification in opioid-dependent
patients. Naltrexone blocks the opioid receptors that
modulate the release of  dopamine in the reward system
and therefore blocks the rewarding effects of  heroin and
alcohol.

In general, it is assumed that naltrexone leads to
reduction of  craving. Its use in alcohol dependence has
shown to be effective. Patients reported lower craving
levels, had fewer relapses, and consumed less alcohol
than patients in the placebo group (Davidson 

 

et al

 

. 1999;
Monti 

 

et al

 

. 1999; Streeton & Whelan 2001; O’Malley

 

et al

 

. 2002; Roozen 

 

et al

 

. 2006). The combination of
naltrexone with additional psychosocial treatment is

especially effective (Anton 

 

et al

 

. 1999, 2005; Rubio 

 

et al

 

.
2002). One aspect of  psychosocial treatment is to
improve the compliance of  the intake of  naltrexone
(Chick 

 

et al

 

. 2000). However, some studies found no pos-
itive results for naltrexone (Krystal 

 

et al

 

. 2001; Davidson

 

et al

 

. 2004). Overall, reviews confirmed the positive anti-
reward effects of  naltrexone in decreasing the alcohol
consumption, but it does not lead to complete abstinence
(Sinclair 2001; Roozen 

 

et al

 

. 2006).
For opioid dependence, fewer studies have been con-

ducted and findings are less clear. Reviews (Kirchmayer

 

et al

 

. 2002; Minozzi 

 

et al

 

. 2006; Roozen 

 

et al

 

. 2006) show
no satisfactory evidence for preventing relapse by means
of  maintenance treatment with naltrexone. The accept-
ability of  naltrexone treatment is poor (Bell 

 

et al

 

. 1999;
O’Connor & Fiellin 2000; McGregor 

 

et al

 

. 2002). Better
compliance (Johansson, Berglund & Lindgren 2006) or
the use of  sustained-release naltrexone (Carreno 

 

et al

 

.
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2003; Comer 

 

et al

 

. 2006) will probably improve these
results. The effect of  naltrexone on craving in opioid-
dependent patients has been investigated in only a few
studies. A decrease in craving was reported in uncon-
trolled studies (Sideroff, Charuvastra & Jarvik 1978;
Judson, Carney & Goldstein 1981). Studies in which
naltrexone was compared with placebo yielded inconsis-
tent results. Two found significantly lower craving levels
for patients with naltrexone (National Research Council
1978; Lerner 

 

et al

 

. 1992), one found no differences at all
(Krupitsky 

 

et al

 

. 2006). Krupitsky 

 

et al

 

. (2004) found
only differences between naltrexone and placebo at
month 1 and suggested that these differences were
accounted for by the use of  opioids and not by the effect of
naltrexone on opioid receptors. Mirin 

 

et al

 

. (1976) show
an increase in craving during heroin use in unblocked
condition and a decrease in craving during detoxification
and naltrexone use. During renewed availability of
heroin, craving increases again in some patients. This is
in line with Judson 

 

et al

 

. (1981). They found increased
craving during opioid use on naltrexone. Previous studies
were all carried out with oral naltrexone. Recently, two
studies with depot naltrexone shows the same results as
above; lower craving levels for naltrexone than placebo
(Comer 

 

et al

 

. 2006); however, in the study of  Sullivan,
Vosburg & Comer (2006) no control group was used.
Grusser 

 

et al

 

. (2006) showed that naltrexone depot leads
to lower craving levels than using an opioid agonist. Com-
pared with healthy control subjects, it was found that
craving did not differ significantly from patients with nal-
trexone at all.

In this paper, we report on the effect of  naltrexone at
the craving level during a naturalistic study of  patients
who were followed at 1-, 5- and 10-month follow-up after
rapid detoxification induced by naltrexone.

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

 

Participants

 

In this study participants were opioid-dependent patients
who participated in the EDOCRA study (De Jong, Laheij &
Krabbe 2005). Participants met the following criteria:
diagnosed as opioid-dependent according to DSM-IV
criteria, previously underwent several unsuccessful
attempts to become abstinent, expressed the clear wish to
become abstinent, were over 18 years of  age, were familiar
with the Dutch language, and had at least one non-opioid
user in their social network. Exclusion criteria were severe
somatic diseases, pregnancy, AIDS, doubts about the
patient’s willingness to co-operate and contra-indications
regarding general anaesthesia. Severe psychiatric disor-
ders, such as acute psychotic episodes and schizophrenia
were excluded because of  possible complication during

the detoxification process. Dependence on other drugs or
drug abuse was not an exclusion factor. The Dutch Ethical
Assessment Committee for Experimental Investigations
on People approved the study.

 

Instruments

 

Addiction Severity Index

 

The Dutch EuropAddiction Severity Index (ASI) (Kokkevi
& Hartgers 1995) measures severity of  addiction in eight
domains (Physical health, Work/education/income,
Alcohol, Drugs, Legal problems, Family/social relation-
ships, Psychological/emotional complaints, Gambling)
and was used to describe the population.

 

Visual analogue scale craving

 

By means of  a visual analogue scale (VAS) participants
were asked to rate craving for drugs on a 100-mm hori-
zontal line from no craving at all (left side) to extremely
craving (right side). The result is a score on a continuous
scale ranging from 0 to 100.

 

Obsessive Compulsive Drug Use Scale

 

The Obsessive Compulsive Drug Use Scale (OCDUS) mea-
sures the obsessive–compulsive aspects and the experi-
enced general desire to use the drug of  choice (general
craving) over the previous week. The OCDUS was used
according to the psychometric evaluation of  Franken,
Hendriks & van den Brink (2002). The scale consists of
two clear factors, namely ‘heroin thoughts and interfer-
ence’ (seven items) and ‘desire and control’ (four items)
with a scale from 1 to 5 (1 

 

=

 

 not at all, 2 

 

=

 

 a little,
3 

 

=

 

 moderately, 4 

 

=

 

 quite a bit, 5 

 

=

 

 extremely). The total
score exists of  13 items with a sum score between 13 and
65.

 

Desires for Drug Questionnaire

 

The Desires for Drug Questionnaire (DDQ) measures an
instant desire, triggered by internal or external cures
(instant craving). Franken 

 

et al

 

. (2002) identified three
factors as underlying dimensions, namely ‘desire and
intention’ (seven items), ‘negative reinforcement’ (four
items), and ‘control’ (two items) with a scale from 1
(totally disagree) to 7 (totally agree). The total score exists
of  14 items with a sum score between 14 and 98.

 

Urine specimens

 

Urine specimens were analysed for naltrexone at the Ziek-
enhuis Apotheek Laboratorium Venray and for psychoac-
tive substances by the Jellinek laboratory. For the
detection of  naltrexone, urine samples were enriched in a
three-step extraction process and analysed subsequently
by high-pressure liquid chromatography with ultraviolet
detection. Screening at the Jellinek laboratory was
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performed on an Olympus AU 600 analyser after immu-
noassays. The parameters screened for, the specific tech-
niques used and the cut-off  values were: opiates: EMIT II,
cut-off  300 ng/ml morphine; methadone: CEDIA, cut-off
100 ng/ml EDDP.

 

Procedure

 

After selecting participants according to the inclusion
and exclusion criteria (see 

 

Participants

 

) participants were
admitted to an addiction treatment centre. During a 7-
day admission all participants underwent rapid detoxifi-
cation with naltrexone and continued the naltrexone
medication. After discharge participants were treated
with relapse prevention based on the Community Rein-
forcement Approach (CRA) in combination with oral nal-
trexone. CRA in combination with naltrexone proved
to be effective in patients with substance-related disor-
ders (Roozen, Kerkhof  & van den Brink 2003; Roozen

 

et al

 

. 2004). The CRA protocol (Roozen 

 

et al

 

. 2000) in
this study encompassed 23 sessions during 10 months
administered by physicians and psychosocial therapists.
Main topics in this treatment were the life-style of  the
patients, compliance for naltrexone (50 mg daily), addic-
tive behaviours, craving, and the occurrence of  any
adverse event.

This article reports on the craving levels before detox-
ification (baseline), at discharge and during follow-up. It
is a naturalistic study in which the study condition of  the
participants was derived from urine analysis. Based on
the results of  urine analysis patients were part of  one of
three conditions: condition 1, patients who were absti-
nent and taking naltrexone (OP– NTX

 

+

 

); condition 2,
patients who were abstinent without taking naltrexone
(OP– NTX–); and condition 3, patients who relapsed in
opiate use again (OP

 

+

 

 NTX–). The group sizes of  the three
conditions changed over time due to the natural course of
relapsing in opioid use over time. Urine analyses were
carried out at baseline, 1-, 5- and 10-month follow-up.
Only patients, whose urine sample was available, were
included in the analysis. Craving was assessed through
the VAS craving, OCDUS and DDQ at baseline, discharge,
and during 1-, 5- and 10-month follow-up.

 

Analysis

 

Differences between the baseline characteristics in the
three conditions were analysed for all follow-up measure-
ment by the Pearson 

 

χ

 

2

 

 test (two-tailed) for dichotomous
data. Continuous data were compared by the Kruskal–
Wallis test because the assumption of  normality was not
tenable (

 

P

 

-value of  0.01 or less considered to indicate sta-
tistical significance). 

 

ANOVA

 

 with Bonferroni 

 

post hoc

 

comparisons were performed separately for every follow-
up measurement at month 1, 5 and 10 with the three
conditions as between subject factors and craving as

dependent variable. The VAS craving and the total score
and subscales of  the DDQ and OCDUS were used. Data
analyses were performed with SPSS for Windows
(12.0.1).

 

RESULTS

 

Participant characteristics

 

Participants were 272 opioid-dependent patients (82%
men). The mean age of  the sample was 35.85 years
(SD 

 

=

 

 6.4) and participants had been using heroine for an
average of  12.0 years (SD 

 

=

 

 5.9) and methadone for
7.4 years (SD 

 

=

 

 5.7). The mean number of  previous
detoxifications was 2.9 (SD 

 

=

 

 3.7). Most of  them were
never married (70%), had no (18.1%) or only lower
(52.7%) education, and 50.2% had a full-time job. The
main demographic characteristics as assessed through
the ASI are shown in Table 1. No differences were found
between the conditions for baseline characteristics, like
severity of  addiction, co-consumed substances, personal-
ity traits and clinical history. During follow-up measure-
ments 26 patients were excluded from the analysis based
on urine analysis pointing out that they used opiates as
well as naltrexone (3.8% of  the available urine samples).

 

Craving

 

At baseline, all patients were using opioids. According to
the VAS craving given by the patients, the baseline mean
score was 22.67 (SEM 

 

=

 

 1.67). After rapid detoxification
(at discharge) all patients were using naltrexone and
their mean VAS craving score was 5.57 (SEM 

 

=

 

 1.05).
After discharge, the condition of  patients changed over
time, dependent on their urine analysis. Figure 1 shows
the VAS craving at admission, discharge, and the follow-
ups at month 1, 5 and 10 distinguishing into the three
conditions.

In general, analyses of  variance showed statistically
significant difference between the three conditions for the
VAS, the total scores of  the DDQ and OCDUS, and most of
the subscales, except for the DDQ Negative Reinforcement
subscale (month 1) and the DDQ Control subscale
(month 1, 5 and 10). 

 

Post hoc

 

 analyses revealed that the
two abstinent conditions did not differ significantly, but
both conditions differ significantly (

 

P

 

 

 

<

 

 0.05) with the
relapsed condition. See for an overview of  the results
(Table 2).

 

DISCUSSION

 

This is the first study in which the effect of  naltrexone
on craving in abstinent opioid-dependent patients was
studied in a longitudinal design. The results show that
relapsing patients (condition 3) clearly experience more
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craving than abstinent patients. This is in accordance
with some studies, in which was demonstrated that
opioid use causes higher craving levels (Mirin 

 

et al

 

. 1976;
Judson 

 

et al

 

. 1981; Grusser 

 

et al

 

. 2006) and craving
decreases when patients used naltrexone (Mirin 

 

et al

 

.

1976; Sideroff  

 

et al

 

. 1978; Judson 

 

et al

 

. 1981; Sullivan

 

et al

 

. 2006)

 

.

 

We found that abstinent patients taking naltrexone
did not experience less craving than people who did not.
This is not in the line with what was expected. Abstinent
patients taking naltrexone did not experience less craving
than people who did not. There are two possible explana-
tions. The first one concentrates on the question why
there is no anticraving effect in opioid dependence in
comparison with alcohol dependence. Using naltrexone
in alcohol dependence the effects of  alcohol are not
totally blocked. It only attenuates the drug-induced rein-
statement, as found in animal studies (Epstein & Preston
2003; De Jong 

 

et al

 

. 2006). Naltrexone in alcohol depen-
dence will therefore not result in total abstinence, but
only in a decrease of  alcohol consumption and craving
levels (Sinclair 2001; Roozen 

 

et al

 

. 2006). However, for
opioid-dependent patients opioids will have no effect any-
more by using naltrexone. As a result of  this, no exting-
uished learning effect will occur to the rewarding opioid
effect for opioid-dependent patients, in contrast to
alcohol-dependent patients for whom an extinguished
learning effect occurs to the rewarding alcohol effects
(Sideroff  

 

et al

 

. 1978).
The second explanation focuses more on the question

why there is no difference between the two abstinent con-
ditions. Due to the naturalistic character of  the study
craving is only measured in neutral environment without
exposure to any specific cue provoking craving. It could
be that there is a difference between patients with naltr-
exone and without naltrexone during such cue exposure.
However, in animal models it is found that naltrexone
does not have effect on cue- and stress-induced reinstate-
ments to use opioids (Shalev, Grimm & Shaham 2002).
Finally, the non-existent difference could be explained by
the very low craving level during abstinence in both
conditions. Naltrexone cannot affect craving if  it is not
reported anymore.

Other studies found no differences between nalt-
rexone and placebo (Krupitsky 

 

et al

 

. 2004, 2006). Stud-
ies in which a decrease in craving was found did not use
control groups (Sideroff  

 

et al

 

. 1978; Judson 

 

et al

 

. 1981;
Comer 

 

et al

 

. 2006; Sullivan 

 

et al

 

. 2006) so it remains
doubtful whether these results were due to naltrexone or
other parameters, like abstinence. Placebo-controlled tri-
als (National Research Council 1978; Lerner 

 

et al

 

. 1992)
found lower craving levels for naltrexone, but these dif-
ferences could possibly be accounted for by the use of
opioids and not by the effect of  naltrexone on opioid
receptors.

One of  the limitations of  the study is that we have no
insight in the possibility of  selective intake of  naltrexone
by patients. The choice of  the intake of  naltrexone could
depend on the degree of  feeling self-confident in staying

 

Table 1

 

Demographic characteristics of  the sample (

 

n

 

 

 

=

 

 272)
(EuropASI).

 

Population characteristics n

 

Mean age in years (SD) 35.85 (6.4) 272

Male (%) 81.9 272

Country of  birth (%) 234
Europe 82.9
Africa 7.3
USA 5.6
Australia/Oceania 0.9
Asia 3.0
Other 0.4

Marital status (%) 260
Single 70.0
Married 14.2
Divorce/widow 15.8

Employment (%) 259
Full time 50.2
Part time 10.8
Unemployed 39.0

Education (%) 260
None 18.1
Lower 52.7
Secondary 20.4
Higher 8.8

Opioid use in years, mean (SD)
Mean age at first heroine use 20.83 (5.13) 251
Mean years heroine 12.05 (5.86) 253
Mean age at first methadone use 24.12 (7.17) 250
Mean years methadone 7.40 (5.69) 252

Opioid use in days, mean (SD)
Heroin use last 30 days 18.39 (12.12) 250
Methadone use last 30 days 22.82 (10.92) 252

Other drug use in days, mean (SD)
Alcohol 

 

>

 

 5 glasses last 30 days 3.59 (8.63) 239
Cocaine use last 30 days 4.12 (7.40) 250
Cannabis use last 30 days 7.49 (11.56) 248
Medicine use last 30 days 6.02 (11.05) 239
Number of  previous detoxifications 7.89 (7.99) 254

EuropASI severity, mean (SD)
Physical health 1.17 (1.48) 231
Work, education, income 2.24 (2.25) 229
Alcohol 0.88 (1.65) 232
Drugs 6.21 (1.07) 218
Justice/police 1.55 (1.91) 226
Family/social relations 2.70 (1.84) 216
Psycho/emotional problems 2.09 (1.93) 215

 

EuropASI 

 

=

 

 EuropAddiction Severity Index.
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abstinent or because of  the presence or absence of  posit-
ive effects of  the naltrexone, due to a genetic vulnerabil-
ity for the effect of  naltrexone (Edenberg & Kranzler
2005; O’Brien 2005). This could have biased our
results. In general, the compliance of  taking naltrexone
is difficult. Failing compliance for taking naltrexone may
be more the result of  not willing to continue treatment
and the absence of  agonistic effects like physiological
dependence and positive mood state (Cornish 

 

et al

 

.
1997). Nevertheless, non-compliance only confirms our
results that naltrexone has no positive effect on the
experienced craving level by abstinent patients. Another
limitation is that subjective craving reports could be
flattered reduced craving because of  social desirable
answers of  patients. However, in our opinion the differ-
ences in craving level between using opioids and not
using opioids found here can hardly be fully contributed
to social desirability.

Because of  the naturalistic design, we are not able to
control in advance for variables during the study. We did
analyse differences in baseline characteristics and found
them not of  any influence on the relapse rate or the intake
of  naltrexone. The impact of  co-consumed substances
and craving for other drugs on the commitment to the
intake of  naltrexone and the reported amount of  craving
during the study cannot be ruled out. We did not find
differences in cocaine use during the study between
condition 1 and 2.

In conclusion, the results of  this naturalistic study
show a high association between being abstinence and a
low level of  craving, independent of  the use of  naltrexone.
The design of  the study does not allow us to give a causal

explanation, but the results indicate that there is no addi-
tional effect of  naltrexone on craving levels during absti-
nence. This is in contrast to what is generally expected.
All together these findings should be confirmed in a con-
trol-randomized study in which craving levels are to be
examined during the intake of  naltrexone or placebo.
However, such studies are not easy to be executed in prac-
tice. In an experimental treatment study one attempt to
use an opioid flaws the design, so analyses of  craving
levels can only be done among subjects who did not try
using opioids, a procedure which is comparable with the
study of  Krupitsky 

 

et al

 

. (2006). This prevents drawing
conclusions about higher craving levels in placebo
groups, maybe due to the use of  heroin, instead of  the
effect of  naltrexone in experimental groups. Nevertheless,
using placebo can prove to be dangerous because of  the
risk of  over dosage in patients in the placebo condition.
This raises question about the ethical aspects of  such a
study. In an experiment in a laboratory setting the effect
of  cue- and stress-induced exposure in abstinent patients
with or without naltrexone could be studied. In this case
the question remains if  the results can be extrapolated to
patients in a treatment setting.
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Figure 1

 

Visual analogue scale (VAS)
craving at admission, discharge and dur-
ing 10 months of follow-up for three
conditions (OP 

 

=

 

 opioids; NTX 

 

=

 

 naltr-
exone; bars show means; error bars
show means 

 

±

 

 1.0 SE)
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Table 2

 

Means (standard error of  means) and ANOVA scores of  the craving follow-up measurements by condition 1 [patients
who were abstinent and taking naltrexone (OP– NTX

 

+

 

)], condition 2 [patients who were abstinent without taking naltrexone
(OP– NTX–)] and condition 3 [patients who relapsed in opiate use again (OP

 

+

 

 NTX–) (d.f. 

 

=

 

 2)].

 

C1: C2: C3:

F P
Bonferroni
Post hocOP– NTX

 

+

 

n OP– NTX– n OP

 

+

 

 NTX– n

 

VAS craving
F1 1.90 (0.63) 105 2.06 (0.96) 18 21.74 (4.75) 31 28.73

 

<

 

 0.001 (C1 

 

=

 

 C2) 

 

<

 

 C3*
F5 2.05 (1.06) 59 2.70 (1.39) 30 28.67 (4.72) 36 32.44

 

<

 

 0.001 (C1 

 

=

 

 C2) 

 

<

 

 C3*
F10 5.30 (4.01) 10 3.26 (2.71) 19 41.28 (3.79) 76 17.34

 

<

 

 0.001 (C1 

 

=

 

 C2) 

 

<

 

 C3*

DDQ total score
F1 20.77 (0.98) 99 19.26 (1.87) 19 32.88 (3.33) 31 13.31

 

<

 

 0.001 (C1 

 

=

 

 C2) 

 

<

 

 C3*
F5 21.03 (1.37) 60 21.93 (2.70) 30 34.97 (2.98) 35 12.18

 

<

 

 0.001 (C1 

 

=

 

 C2) 

 

<

 

 C3*
F10 23.60 (3.64) 10 19.11 (1.75) 19 42.29 (2.04) 76 19.60

 

<

 

 0.001 (C1 

 

=

 

 C2) 

 

<

 

 C3*

DDQ desire and intention
F1 8.14 (0.30) 99 9.72 (1.35) 18 17.41 (2.33) 29 23.85

 

<

 

 0.001 (C1 

 

=

 

 C2) 

 

<

 

 C3*
F5 8.72 (0.61) 60 9.37 (1.32) 30 17.46 (1.20) 35 14.79 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*
F10 9.40 (1.45) 10 7.16 (0.11) 19 22.36 (1.37) 75 20.89 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*

DDQ negative reinforcement
F1 8.01 (0.67) 99 6.63 (1.11) 19 10.91 (1.45) 30 2.90  0.058 –
F5 7.88 (0.81) 60 7.43 (1.25) 30 11.69 (1.17) 35 4.60  0.012 (C1 = C2) < C3*
F10 9.70 (2.49) 10 6.63 (0.88) 19 14.25 (0.91) 76 8.82 < 0.001 C1 = C2*

DDQ control
F1 4.63 (0.38) 99 3.42 (0.87) 19 6.03 (0.77) 31 2.82  0.063 –
F5 4.43 (0.49) 60 5.13 (0.77) 30 5.83 (0.63) 35 1.47  0.234 –
F10 4.50 (1.59) 10 5.32 (1.07) 19 5.97 (0.42) 76 0.71  0.493 –

OCDUS total score
F1 15.46 (0.43) 100 15.94 (1.02) 18 26.88 (2.22) 32 34.09 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*
F5 15.30 (0.67) 60 15.63 (1.39) 30 27.79 (1.82) 37 32.41 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*
F10 14.10 (0.98) 10 14.52 (1.00) 19 30.97 (1.31) 76 28.88 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*

OCDUS thoughts and interference
F1 7.90 (0.27) 100 8.22 (0.73) 18 13.04 (1.09) 32 23.03 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*
F5 7.69 (0.35) 60 8.28 (0.74) 29 13.51 (0.94) 37 25.07 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*
F10 6.90 (0.41) 10 7.09 (0.66) 19 15.13 (0.71) 76 23.09 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*

OCDUS desire and control
F1 4.74 (0.14) 100 5.11 (0.39) 18 9.62 (0.82) 32 47.86 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*
F5 5.15 (0.27) 59 5.10 (0.55) 30 9.68 (0.71) 36 28.27 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*
F10 4.70 (0.40) 10 4.63 (0.32) 19 10.57 (0.48) 76 27.93 < 0.001 (C1 = C2) < C3*

C1 = condition 1; C2 = condition 2; C3 = condition 3; DDQ = Desires for Drug Questionnaire; F1 = follow-up month 1; F5 = follow-up month 5;
F10 = follow-up month 10; OCDUS = Obsessive Compulsive Drug Use Scale; OP = opioids; NTX = naltrexone. *C1 = C2 (n.s. at P < 0.1); C1 < C3 and
C2 < C3 (at P < 0.05).
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